
New Testament Reading #8

A reading from the Letter of Paul to the Romans
(5:5-11)

Hope does not disappoint, because the love of God

has been poured out into our hearts through the holy
Spirit that has been given to us. For Christ, while we
were still helpless, yet died at the appointed time for the

ungodly. Indeed, only with difficulty does one die for a
just person, though perhaps for a good person one

might even find courage to die. But God proves his love

for us in that while we were still sinners Christ died for
us. How much more then, since we are now justified by
his blood, will we be saved through him from the wrath.

Indeed, if, while we were enemies, we were reconciled

to God through the death of his Son, how much more,

once reconciled, will we be saved by his life. Not only
that, but we also boast of God through our Lord Jesus

ChriSt, through whom we have now received

reconciliation.

The Word of the Lord



New Testament Reading #9

A reading from the Letter of Paul to the Romans

(5:17-21)

For if, by the transgression of one person, death

came to reign through that one, how much more will
those who receive the abundance of grace and of the

gift of justification come to reign in life through the

one-person Jesus Christ. In conclusion, just as through

one transgression condemnation came upon all, so

through one righteous act acquittal and life came to all.

For just as through the disobedience of one person the

many were made sinners, so through the obedience of
one the many will be made righteous. The law entered

in so that trartsgression might increase but, where sin

increased, grace overflowed all the more, so that, as sin

reigned in death, grace also might reign through
justification for eternal life through Jesus Christ our

Lord.

The Word of the Lord



New Testament Reading #10

A reading from the letter of Paul to the Romans

(6:3-9)

Do you not know that all of us who have been

bapttzed into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death?

Therefore we have been buried with him by baptism

into death, so that, just as Christ was raised from the

dead by the glory of the Father, so we too might walk in
newness of life. For if we have been united with him in
a death like his, we will certainly be united with him in

a resulrection like his. We know that our old self was

crucified with him so that the body of sin might be

destroyed, and we might no longer be enslaved to sin.

For whoever has died is freed from sin. But if we have

died with Christ, we believe that we will also live with
him. We know that Christ, being raised from the dead,

will never die again; death no longer has domtnton over

him.

The Word of the Lord



New Testament Reading #ll
A reading from the letter of Paul to the Romans

(8:14-23)

All who are led by the Spirit of God are children of God.

For you did not receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into

fear, but you have received a spirit of adoption. When we

cry, "Abba! Father!" it is that very Spirit bearing witness

with our spirit that we are children of God, and if children,

then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ -- if, in
fact, we suffer with him so that we may also be glorified
with him. I consider that the sufferings of this present time

are not worth comparing with the glory about to be revealed

to us. For the creation waits with eager longing for the

one

set

revealing of the children of God; for the creation was

subjected to futility, not of its own will but by the will of the

who subjected rt, in hope that the qeation itself will be

bondage to decay and will obtain the

freedom of the glory of the children of God. We know that

the whole creation has been groaning in labor pains until
now; and not only the creation, but we ourselves, who have

the first fruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly while we wait for
adoption, the redemption of our bodies.

free from its

The Word of the Lord



New Testament Reading #12

A reading from the letter of Paul to the Romans

(8:31-35, 37-39)

If God is for us, who is against us? He who did not

withhold his own Son, but gave him up for all of us,

will he not with him also give us everything else? Who

will bring any charge against God's elect? It is God who
justifies. Who is to condemn? It is Christ Jesus, who

died, yes, who was raised, who is at the right hand of
God, who indeed intercedes for us. Who will separate

persecution, or famioe,

sword? No, in all these

conquerors through him who loved us. For I am

us from the love of Christ? Will hardship, or distress, or

or nakednesS, or peril, or

things we are more than

convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor

rulers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor

powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all

creation, will be able to separate us from the love of
God in Christ Jesus our Lord.

The Word of the Lord



New Testament Reading #13

A reading from the letter of Paul to the Romans

(14:7-12)

We do not live to ourselves, and we do not die to
ourselves. If we live, we live to the Lord, and if we die,

we die to the Lord; so then, whether we live or whether

we die, we are the Lord's. For to this end Christ died

and live d again, so that he might be Lord of both the

dead and the living. Why do you pass judgment on your

brother or sister? Or you, why do you despise your

brother or sister? For we will all stand before the

judgment seat of God. For it is written, "As I live, says

the Lord, every knee shall bow to me, and every tongue

shall give praise to God." So then, each of us will be

accountable to God.

The Word of the Lord



New Testament Reading #14

A reading from the First Letter of Paul to the Corinthians
(15 220-241 25-28)

Christ has been raised from the dead, the first fruits of
those who have fallen asleep. For since death came through a

human being, the resurrection of the dead came also through

a human being. For just as in Adam all die, so too in Christ

shall all be brought to life, but each one in proper order:

Christ the first fruits; then, at his coming, those who belong

to Christ; then comes

kingdom to his God and

sovereignty and every

reign until he has put all

the end, when he hands over the

Fathar, when he has destroyed every

authority and power. For he must

his enemies under his feet. The last

enemy to be destroyed is death, for "he subjected everything

under his feet." But when it says that everything has been

subjected, it is clear that it excludes the one who subjected

everything to him. When everything is subjected to him, then

the Son himself will falso] be subjected to the one who

subjected everything to him, so that God may be all in all.

The Word of the Lord



(15:51-57)

New Testament Reading #15

A reading from the First Letter of Paul to the Corinthians

Brothers and Sisters:

Behold, I tell you a mystery. We shall not all fall asleep,

but we r,vill all be changed, in an instant, in the blink of an

eye, at the last trumpet. For the trumpet lvill sound, the

dead will be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed.

For that which is corruptible must clothe itself with
incomrptibility, and that rvhich is mortal must clothe itself
r,vith immortality. And when this which is comrptible
clothes itself with incon'uptibility and this which is mortal

clothes itself with immortality, then the word that is written
slaal? **axz* *fuq>azt:

*WxmtTz is nweLl*z,w*# uW is? viet*ry.
&Yh*r*r * **atTr, as y*LLr vi*t*ry?
Wkzxr*, * &**tk, a% y*wr *Tazzg,?"

The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law-.

But thanks be to God who gives us the victory through our

L*r* 3*sags *Xzra*E"

Ttrry* W*rd *fl tLz* L*r&



fu*w W*ru*wffi€E*sx€ ffi*mdExag #€#

A reading from the 2nd Letter of Paul to the Corinthians

{&zfl#'*ffi:-93

Brothers and Sisters:

We know that the one who raised the Lord Jesus will
raise us also with Jesus and place us lvith you in his

presence. Everyrthing indeed is for you, so that the grace

bestowed in abundance on more and more people may

cause the thanksgiving to overflow for the glory of God.

Therefore, we are not discouraged; rather, although our

outer self is wasting away, our inner self is being renewed

day by day.

F*r tlzzs Llzrrzw*xltery light afflieti*ea

&{L *t"*xxzal :,v#Agh€ *{ g1*r,v bevcnd all

?**3q ffi*T €* wgiet is s**?3 but t* wlaat is

"1"{n
3 S pr# #{L*l}?g r#r ffis

c#gffip &TLs*g?e &* w#

Las?s*#a;; fl*r what {s

is et*erce1. F*r q&i*

& t*r-rt, sh*uid h*
st*sx is trmzzszLrirv. baaT w?zat is Lgs?sfi*gt

krz*w t?zmh

#*fiEr*y*&,
yzz*,&x wz*Zi

if *wr x*z:tYzfur dav*Et{atg,

w* lzmvx & *aszl#lffi# tr*m G*d, & *wciXixag s?#t

kzazz#x, *E*rzryal zzz Lz*av # a? .

Tkz*W*r*S *{tLzxL*r&



H*w Y*s€ffiKsaes?€ Readf,xeg #Xry

A reading from the 2nd Letter of Paul to the Corinthians
(5:1,6-10)

Brothers and Sisters:

We know that if our earthly dw'elling, a tent,

kEa*av

eweY

should be destroyed, rve have a building from God, a
S*,

Ekaat

flr*E:r

*wxltraazg ffi*E varru&* wz*Zi haatds- *t*rarctr iat kz*mv*s?.

%.&'# &y* m&wayffi t*Lzre&**tss, egth*aegh e.vff

ruvfue1,* w* &r* eE &z*rare* zxry Ekz* h*dy w* &r*

Lkz* L*r&, {*r ruru,* wailEby {*iETz. s"?*t hy sighc.

Yet we are courageous, and we would rather leave the

body and go home to the Lord. Therefore, we aspire

to please him, whether \\,'e are at home or away. For

we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ,

so that each one may receive recompense, according

to what he did in the body, whether good or evil.

Tkz*W*r&#f Eke*E**r#



F{ew Testament Reading #18

A reading from the Letter of Paul to the Philippians
(3:20-21)

Brothers and Sisters:

But our citizenship is in heaven, and from it
we also await a savior, the Lord Jesus Christ. He

will change our trowly body to conform with his

glorified body by the power that enables him also

to bring all things into subjection to himself.

Tkz* &V*rd *{ ETry* L*r#



Hxw Wxru€ww*ea€ ffi*md&rag #Bffi

A reading from the First Letter of Paul to the Thessalonians

(4:13-18)

We do not want you to be unaware, brothers,

about those who have fallen asleep, so that you may

not grieve like the rest, who have no hope. For if we

believe that Jesus died and rose, So too will God,

through Jesus, bring with him those who have fallen

asleep. Indeed, rve tell you this, oo the word of the

Lord, that we rvho are alive, who are left until the

coming of the Lord, r,vill surely not precede those who

have fallen asleep. For the Lord himself, with a r,vord

of command, with the voice of an archangel and with
the trumpet of God, will come down from heaven, and

the dead in Christ will rise first. Then we who are

alive, who are 1e*., rn ill be caught up together with
them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air. Thus,

we shall always be with the Lord. Therefore, console
.,/

one another with these wards.

Tkz*W*r& *{ EkzxE**x#



Mxw W*ru€ffiBaatae€ ffiemd&xeg #ffiffi

A reading from the Second Letter of Paul to Timothy
(2:8-13)

W*zzz*ywfu*r Tx%wru *&z:xzs€, r&ts#d flr*aet. the &*&d,

a descendant of David: such is my gospel, for
which I am suffering, even to the point of chains,

like a criminal. But the word of God is not

chained. Therefore, I bear with everything for the

sake of those who are chosen, so that they too

may obtain the salvation that is in Christ Jesus,

together with eternal glory. This saying is
trustworthy:
If we have died with him, we shall also live with
him; if we persevere we shall also reign with him.

But if we deny him he wiltr deny us. If we are

unfaithful he rernains faithful, for he cannot deny

fu?m:s#E{.

Tkz* W*rd *{ EEry* L*x&



H*w Wxru€ffiww*ea€ ffiere#&xeg #XK

A reading from the First Letter of John (3:1-2)

s** wkzmY Z*w* Ekzx Fa€&:#r has hest*w#C

EfumE w* avzey fu* xmLL*& Eka* chi9drcs? #f, #*d.
*ffi ffis

Y*€ $#

we are. The reason the world does not know us is
thx it did not know hirn. Beloved, w€ are God's
children now; what we shall be has not yet been

revealed. We do know thx when it is revealed we

shaltr be like him, for we shall see him as he is.

Tkz*W*r* *{E?z*L*r*



ffixruru Wxru€wwww*sa€ ffi*mdexeg #XX

& tr#m#&eeg ffwwwe €Be* ff&rru€ E e€€#tr mff -F*&aee

{9xf-&*effi\

We know that we have passed from death to life
because we love our brothers. Whoever does not

love remains in death. Everyone who hates his

brother is a murderer, and you know thx no

murderer has eternal life remaining in him. The

way we carne to know love was that he laid down

his life for us; so, we ought to lay down our lives

for our brothers.

Tkz*W*r# *{EkzxL*x&


